condition of these tissues prohibited a steady grip by either heavy or light pressure forceps; repeated tearing of tissue delayed the passage of the continuous catgut sutures.
The intrapelvic site of the tubes and ovaries is additional evidence of the early origin of the green exudate.
The child was asphyxiated and collapsed at birth. The mother made a good recovery. The health of both mother and child is now good.
Cancer of Cervix associated with Sarcoma of Omentum.
By MALCOLM DONALDSON, M.D. THE following case is of interest, both from the point of view of an exact diagnosis of the nature of the tumours, and on account of the rarity of finding two types of malignant growth in one patient. K. A., a woman, aged 69, first came to St. Bartholomew's Hospital on August 6 of this year, complaining of uterine hemorrhage. Patient a multipara; five children. Menopause fourteen years ago. History of rheumatic fever twenty-seven years ago, and of gastric ulcer three years ago.
History ofPresent Condition.-Twelve months ago, patient noticed occasional pain in stomach, and soon afterwards loss of blood per vaginamn occurring at intervals of a few weeks. Patient states that in February, 1921, she was operated upon at the Samaritan Hospital for a hernia. (At the same time a, tumour was said to have -been found and pronounced inoperable; unfortunately, I have not had time to inquire about this.) When she came to St. Bartholomew's Out-patients' Department on August 6, 1921, the following note was made: "Mucous membrane somewhat pale; tongue clean; nothing abnormal discovered in thorax; temperature and pulse normal. Per hypo-' qlastriutm: Abdomen moved well on respiration, and was distended in the lower half. On palpation, a tumour was found arising to the umbilicus and appeared to be fixed. No definite fluid thrill could be felt. On percussion, there was impairment of note, but no absolute dullness. Per vaginamn: The cervix was atrophied, the edges hard, and a polypus was seen protruding from the cervix. This was removed and sent for microscopical examination. The uterus appeared to the right of the middle line, and not markedly enlarged. The cystic tuimour can be felt, with difficulty, at the brim of the pelvis."
On August 21, patient admitted to hospital. After a further examination and inspection of section removed, provisional diagnosis made of (1) carcinoma of the uterus;
(2) an ovarian cyst, adherent to intestines. Considering the patient's age, and the fact that she had already been some time under the ancesthetic, it was decided to do a pan-hysterectomy, with a [October 6, 1921. cuff of vagina, together with a salpingo-oophorectomy, rather than a full Wertheim operation. Patient made an uninterrupted recovery, and left the hospital on the eighteenth day.
Dr. Spilsbury very kindly gave the following pathological reports (a) " The polypus originally removed in the Out-patients' Department shows an atypical squamous-celled carcinoma. The cells are unequal in shape and size, and irregular mitosis is seen in the nuclei.
(b) " The polypus removed from the uterus after hysterectomy shows simple polypoidal tissue, covered by squamous epithelium at the tip, columnar cell epithelium elsewhere. The sudden change from one to the other is very clearly seen. * (c) " Stump of polypus removed in Out-patients' Department. This shows malignant growth, having the characteristics of squamous-celled carcinoma. The growth does not appear to extend into the walls of the cervix. Fallopian tubes showed nothing abnormal.
(d) "The omental mass has the structure of a polymorphic cell sarcoma.
The cells vary very much in shape-rounded, irregular and fusiform varieties are present. Some parts are closely set; there are others in which the arrangement is loose, with much vacuolation, probably due to fat. Some cells have branching processes. Thick-walled blood-vessels are seen traversing the; tumour." Case of Haamatoma of the Vulva following Labour. ALTHOUGH small bhmatomata of the vulva following labour have been frequently recorded, this case is of special interest because of the unusual size of the swelling. E. M. (Case No. 3, 181) , admitted February 3, 1921, complaining of a swelling of the vulva subsequent to labour. Patient was a married woman, aged 35, who had already borne three children without any known complications. No history of miscarriages or of past illnesses. Labour had occurred before her admission to hospital: membranes had ruptured spontaneously at 1 p.m., February 2, and at 1 a.m., February 3, strong pains had commenced. Her doctor stated that on arrival he bad found the ftetal head on the perineum and as far as he could judge the second stage was short. The child was born at 5 a.m. Forceps not used; perinaeum not torn; placenta delivered without difficulty soon after birth of child. No abnormal amount of hbmorrhage. The child, a girl, was alive and weighed 7 lb. 7 oz.
One and a half hours after labour was completed patient experienced great soreness between thighs and shortly afterwards bled slightly. Her dqcetor was summoned and found a large hoematoma of the vulva. Later in the day she complained of so much pain that he gave her an injection of morphia and sent her to hospital. At 8 p.m. on same day soon after her admission she looked blanched, her temperature was 97.40 F. and pulse-rate 96 per minute. Height of uterus was [October 6, 1921. 
